
Chamber Br 
Feature Fitn

Irwin S. Paris, a registered 
physical therapist and the 
owner-director of Paris Medi 
cal Health Club in Torrancc, 
will address members of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce next Tuesday. 

Paris will speak at the

NUCLEAR INSTITUTE

Sister M. William. RSHM. a 
member of the Marymount 
College science department 
faculty, has been accepted as 
a participant in the summer 
program for college science 
teachers by the Oak Ridge In 
stitute for Nuclear Studies

eakfast Will 
less Expert
chamber's monthly member 
ship breakfast, to be held at 
7:20 at the Torrance Recrea 
tion Center. His subject will 
be "Physical Fitness for the 
Businessman and His Wife." 

A graduate of the Univei- 
sity of California at Los An 
geles, Paris was the winner 
of the first Junior Mr. Los 
Angeles contest in 1951 and 
the holder of the national 
press record, lightweight 
class, in 1962. 

Wives are invited to attend 
the breakfast. Reservations 
may be made at the chamber 
office. 1510 Cravens St., in 
downtown Torrance.

Award for 
Scott Wins 
Leadership

Danny Scotl. a North High 
senior, has been given the 
Annual Award of the Read 
er's Digest Association for 
students who show promise 
of attaining positions of com 
munity leadership. Dr. Rich 
ard Guengerich, North High 
principal, announced today. 

Scott, the son of Mr. and] 
Mrs. Raymond Scotl of 16506 
Van Ness Ave.. will receive 
a certificate and a subscrip 
tion to the Reader's Digest. 

The awards are presented 
annually to graduating sen 
iors in high schools through 
out the United States and 
Canada.
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Bids Due 
For Seven 
Classrooms

ects is $197,000. The construc 
tion will provide two new 
classrooms at Calle Mayor 
School and five new class 
rooms at Adams Elementary 
School.

Work is expected to begin 
in early July, with comple 
tion due in February or 

Bids for the construction of March next year, Dr. Bernard
new classroom facilities at 
two Torrance elementary 
schools will be opened June 
15. with award of contracts 
scheduled for June 21.

The bid schedule was ap 
proved Monday by the Board 
of Education, "following ap-[HEALTH NOTES 
nroval of plans and speeifica-j Torrance reported t W..O 
lions for the work by the i cases O f gonorrhea and mes* 
State Division of Architec- ] es to the Los Angeles County

Garen, supervisor of new fa 
cilities for the district, told 
the Press-Herald.

The new classrooms will 
provide badly needed space at 
both schools when competed.

Estimated cost of the proj-
Health Department for the 
week ending April 24.

(OPEN WEEK DAYS 9 OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 5

Pt'LL TOGETHER . . . Member* of the Cfthrillo Trlhr of thr Torranrp Family 
YMCA "V Indian (iiiidrs pull together as the\ prepare to move onr of two large 
ball pine trees to the site of the new YMCA at l!!MN> \V. Srpulveda Blvd. Salvalore 
and Steven Gnllurci, with shovels, are grandsons of >lr. and Mrs. Salvntore 
(iallurri, now of Hammond, Intl., who donated the two trees to the YMCA. The 
tree* will be moved n«xt week. (Press-Herald Photo)

Dr. Luongo Promoted By Mobil
Dr. Edward P. Luongo has!UCLA School of Medicine.Ixis Angeles County Medical 

been named associate mcdi-iand associate clinical profes-'Associations, 
cal director of Socony Mobil sor of preventive medicine

Co. with responsibility 
the company's medical

Oil
for
services in the United States
and Canada. For the past 18
years, Dr. Luongo has been
West Coast medical director
for the firm.

He will be succeeded in 
the West Coast position by 
Dr. Gilbert B. Meyers.

Dr. Luongo, widely known 
In industrial medicine in 
Southern California, is asso 
ciate clinical professor of in 
dustrial medicine at the

and public health in the
of
cupational Medicine, he is a

UCLA School of Public| member of several industrial 
Health. He is a member ofiand oil industry medical as 
the American, California, and'sociations and committees.

Hospital Chief Named 
USC Associate Dean

Appointment of Dr. Franz igeles County General Hos- 
K. Bauer as associate dean of Ipital and associate professor 
the University of Southern of medicine and co-ordinator

DR. EDWARD P. LUONGO 
Gelt Promotion

California School of Medicine, 
effective July 1, has been an- i 
nounced by Dr. Robert o. 

lEgeberg. USC dean of medi 
cine. Dr. Bauer is chief of the 
Medical Service at Los An 
geles County Harbor General 
Hospital and professor of 
medicine at UCLA. 

1 Described as "an expe 
rienced administrator with 
outstanding medical compe 
tence" by Dr. Egeberg, I)i 
Bauer has done research on 
metabolism and circulation, 
with particular interest in 
radiosotope techniques.

He and his associates were 
the first to develop a scanner 
for studying the thyroid 
gland in patient* in 1950 and 
more recently he has been 
using radioactive isotopes to 
study the composition of the 
body.

Dr. Bauer was assistant 
medical director of Los An-

DR. FRANZ K. BAUER 
New Post

Board Delays Action on Captain In 
Request for More Staff Dominica

A request to employ addi 
tional psychologists, nurses,) 
and teachers for educational 
ly handicapped children in 
the Torrance Schools has 
been tabled by the Board of 
Education until early June.

The board will reconsider 
the request at its regular 
meeting June 7, following a 
special budget meeting next 
Monday evening.

Dr. Louis Kaplan, assistant 
superintendent of schools for 
special services, asked for 
two more psychologists, one 
new nurse, one more speech 
therapist, and 11 new teach 
ers for the educationally han 
dicapped.

the new qualifications at the 
present salary range.

A new recommendation will 
be made at a later date.

on <^ 
Vacation '' ^

YOU'LL ENJOY IT MORE 
IF YOU GIVE BLOOD 
BEFORE YOU GO. RED

TRUSTEE William J Han-| CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM 
son asked to have the request' 
tabled while the special serv 
ices department prepares a 
chart of its organization. "It 
seems like we're getting 
quite a tremendous organiza 
tion going here," Hanson 
said.

The board will review the 
departmental organiza 
tion and consider requests for 
other departmental additions 
at the same time.

Board members approved 
the promotion of 1'aul Mackey 
as attendance and child wle- 
fare consultant, but denied a 
request to change the title 
and salary range of the school 
nurse advisor.

THE CHANGE in the school 
nurse advisor was recom 
mended because changes in 
state law require a master's 
degree and a supervisor's 
credential for the job. Dr. J 
H Hull, superintendent ol 
schools, said the present 
nurse advisor is leaving the 
district and a replacement 
cannot be hired who meets

With 82nd
Capt. John A. Thomas Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Thomas of 151 W. 227th St., 
is with the 82nd Airborne 
Paratroopers in the Domini 
can Republic.

A company commander. 
Captain Thomas was with the 
first contingent of armed 
forces sent into Dominica and 
is in charge of weeding out 
snipers in riverbed areas.

'The only way to get them 
out. and they are vicious at 
night, is by a house to house 
search" the captain reported 
recently.

Stationed at Ft. Bragg, N 
C. Captain Thomas is mar 
ried and has two children.

His sister, Mrs. William Ri- 
Iry, resides at 23133 Meyler.

GRAND OPENING
BARBER

SHOP

1538 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
HARBOR CITY, CALIF.

FORMERLY OF 
CARSON PALMS BARBER bHOP

Com* in and 
Say Hello
EXPERT

• Hair Cutting
• Flat Tops

Hourt: 9 A.M. to 6 P M
• OPEN SIX DAYS - 

Phone 326-9818

\ How Does Our RadioTower
,«;>""Sell ^fcu Carpeting?

How? Quite simple. By assuring you of tremendous selection and better service. 
Come into any Carpet Town store ... you'll find it connected with our huge ware 
house by radio. Instant communication lets you choose any carpeting and color 
from our store or warehouse stock ... assures you of exactly the carpeting you or 
der, cut directly from new rolls, and installed the day you want it. It's another im 
portant service from Carpet Town, only carpeting company with a radio transmit 
ter on Mt. Wilson.

^Buy-Out of Entire Mill Stocks!
T ' *i^ trmt m m M     i mi m m m^r~*M~T^^^^^^9^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^n i ^fcT"f '   "T"r ~ i^^^^ffrs^^Tfi

Living Room 'Dining Room   Master Bedroom   Entry Hall 
Completely Installed with Sponge Rubber Padding

Villa Vista
DuPont Continuous 
Filomtnt Nylon Pile

Kxtra-valtle special purchase ... I 
hi-lo texture In your choice of .. 
decorator colors. It shuns RUln* and 
soil, won't fuzz or fined, doesn't nhow 
footprints or furniture mark*. Non- 
allerK*nk-, too. And double jute hark- 
ItiK prevents wrinkling or stretching.

ONLY $8.98 PER MONTH

Continuous Filament Nylon rilo
n exqulMtc pt>i*orn rwttrrn In IS 

orouH nhiidrs. Will look newnew, Rlam
veam IWCIIUH* It cleans no mxlly. 

Moth-proof, mlklew-prtxrf, non-allcr- 
genie. PlUJih, iwiMttmeiuilnnal pll« , . . 
double jute harking. Installation In 
'.'I noun |( denlred.

ONLY $10.43 PER MONTH

IN TORRANCE
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Across from Sears and Broadway 
at Hawthorn* Blvd., in Torranc*

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 o SATURDAY TILL 6 o SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULYEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE • FR. 5-0518

CHOOSE FROM

400 ROLLS
OF FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
Chooi* from full roll* to b* luro 
of tru« color and pattern textur*.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COME IN TODAY!

•ring in •pproximttt room m«»iur» 
m»nt» «nd our trained t«lt» lUff will 
givt you «n iitimttt of tol«l coil.

NO MONEY DOWN • 3 YEARS TO PAY • BANK TERMS • 24-HR. INSTALLATION


